
 

 

 

Community Council Meeting November 1, 2016 Called to order at 5:18PM 

 Council business-  

New council members and Amber Elliott have been given a new folder. Amber Elliott received a 
handbook and pen.  Double checked roster- Sherri can get text on cell number. 

All meetings will start at 5:15ans at the beginning of the next school year there will be 1 more 
community council meeting.  

Approval of last month’s minutes-  

Amber made the motion 

Leona Chandler seconded, all in favor 

 Leona Chandler will be talking to Don Adams about getting a wheelchair ramp to get down the stairs in 
the front of the school. 

 Emails: Amber checked to confirm if the district has the correct emails.  Emails could possibly be going 
to spam or trash.  David confirmed he is now getting emails.  

 Principal’s report: Leona Chandler confirmed Land Trust funds.  Completed last year at 3600.00, this 
year was approved in March, February we will discuss next year funds. 

Monday is family picture night, Halloween parade went great, food pantry was on Monday, and 
Veterans concert will be help at 9am on Friday.  If you know any Vets, please invite them.  

SSAP Plan- 

Our school went up 8%.  Grade is a solid C.  Discussed the growth in the Dibbles scores. 

We are seeing great strides with our students. 

Discussed the commitment to all students and the ones that are required by the district.  

David asked how many special ED students we currently have, 60  

Action steps- 

Literacy goal is 5% 

Mathematics 

Parent and community engagement-add class DoJo 

Discussed school wide behavior plan, Copy given to all members 

Discussed splitting the awards given to students to twice a year to encourage more students. 

Eagle statue gets passed around for attendance. 

-Motion to approve- Amber Johnson made the motion, all in favor. 

-ran out of time in meeting so we tabled discussing the playground. 



Amber Johnson made a motion to go an additional 5 minutes, all in favor 

  

-Goals for 2016/2017  

-improving carrier week 

-Encouraging parents to go to SEP in February 

-Better communication with parents and Spanish community 

  

-Carrier week-  

Approved to keep as a goal. Discussed keeping it, sent out a letter last year and at SEP to get 
involvement.  Need to bring community together, need a diversity chair. 

  

-Out of time- Amber Johnson made a motion to go another 10 minutes, all in favor 

-Walking school bus- 

There has been an app made to notify parents that their students arrive at school safely.  It helps 
eliminate fights between students and tardiness of students. 

Officer Millet is hand on 

Is this something we should have in our goals?  Yes, keeping the walking school bus as a goal. 

  

-Increase community involvement at SEP 

  

  

Meeting adjourned at 6:38 PM 


